[52d Cologne Dermatology Meeting of the Cologne University Dermatology Clinic 24 January 1990].
Patients with the following diagnoses were presented: pyoderma gangraenosum in a patient with myelodysplastic syndrome passing into an acute myelomonocytic leukemia and specific cutaneous infiltration, primary genital infection with herpes simplex virus, type 1 (HSV-1) in an adult patient, pellagroid, Sweet's syndrome with follicular involvement, Sweet's syndrome in a patient with cancer of the breast, lichen amyloidosus, angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia, Darier's disease 1. associated with basal cell carcinoma 2. with specific cutaneous infiltrations in a patient with acute myeloid leukemia, body building, anabolic steroids and fertility, multiple trichodiscomas and perifollicular fibromas, Buschke's scleroedema adultorum, extensive necrobiosis lipoidica without diabetes mellitus, extramammary, multifocal type of Paget's disease.